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LOCAL D12VA It T M li N T,

OUR TERMS
.4re M"5 Year in Advance,

TAKE NOTICE. The subscription piico
of TnB Timf.s is now One Dollar and
Twenty-fin- e Cents per year.

Those whose subscription have not yet
expired, will of courao contimio to receive
their paper for tlio balanco of the tinio for
which they havo paiil, without any extra
charge. '

JuHtico to ourselves compels citlier this
increaso in price, or a reduction of the
reading matter, by inserting many moro
advertisements.

Ont of Debt. Juniata county is clear of
debt Mr. Watts, tlio Treasurer, having
recently paid off the cntiro indebtedness.
For the first time in twenty-Dv- e years she
does not owe a dollar. He lias, bosidos, a
sufficient sura to pay all orders that may
bo presented.

A New Furnace. Responsible parties
have began tlio erection of a new furnace
at Newport. The location selected is

the Canal and rail road a short dis-

tance below Bair's lumber yard. A siding
400 feet long will be run from the main
track of the Pcnna li. 11. a survey for the
purpose having been mado on Saturday
last. We are glad to seo these Improve-
ments making in our county.

Lively Competition. No less than four
husbands havo claimed tlio effects of the
suicided woman at tho Union Depot Hotel,
Pittsburg, one of whom was pitched out of
a second-stor- y window in the coroner's of-

fice, by that official, for violently enforcing
his claims to the dead woman's property.
The suicide, as the case now stands, re-

mains as much a mystery as ever.

Accident. The horses attached to one of
the coaches of the stage lino between

and Chambersburg took
(right on the 17th lust., on the top of the
mountain and ran away. The coach was
overturned about a mile from tho summit,
killing tho driver and seriously injuring
two passongers, a lady and gentleman. Tlio
vehicle was demolished.

Read This to Your Daughters. The
character of a community depends much
on the young women. If tho latter are
cultivated intelligent, and accomplished the
young men feel tho requirement that they
themselves should be upright, gentlemanly,
and refined ; but if their fomalo friends
are frivolous and silly, the young men will
bo found to be dissipated and worthloss.
But remember that a sister is always tho
best guardian of a brother's integrity. As
a daughter she is the true light of homo.
The pride of tho father is oftener centered
in his sons, but affection Is expended on
his daughters. She should tborefore be
the Sun and center of all.

. K Word About Peaches. The Medical
Independent cautions persons against eat-
ing peaches in the evening, asserting that
they are doprossive to the circulation, and
exhaust tlio system, owing to tho Prussio
acid they contain. Breaking of peaches,
wo would inform our lady rcadors of tho
method of preparing a dish, which we think,
will be new to most of them. Hero it is :

Take good-size- d freestone peaches, wipe
them with a towol, halve them, and placo
them flat side down in hot butter or lard.
Let thorn fry to a nice brown, thon turn
fill tho seed-cu- p with sugar, which by the
time tbo fruit is proporly coated, will be
melted and form witli the juice of tho
peach a rich syrup. Serve up hot, and if
you don't like them you need not repeat tho
experiment. Most persons think the dish
a superb one.

A Strange Fatality. Mr. Jacob Kurtz, a
wealthy and respectabio fanner of Upper
Lcacock twp., Lancaster co., was killed on
tho lOthinst., by tho fulling of a hu ge limb
of a tree, which stnick his shoulder and
crushed him to the earth. Tlio Exprett says
that a strange fatality seems to have attend-
ed this man's life. A number of years ago
ho mado almost a wondorful cscapo from
instant death on the railroad ; in later
years ho was shot in the side at Sprcchcr's
Hotel in Lancaster, by tho accidental dis-

charge of a pistol in tlio hands of a nephew,
and his lifo was saved by tho ball coming in

contact with a largo pocket book. Moro re-

cently a stroke of lightning singed his hair;
and Since the latter occurrence ho has li vod
a continual dread of tho clcctrio fluid,

And finally, a limb of a tree, which seemed
secure enough, was blown upon him by a
slight gust of wind, resulting in his death,
as above stated. Mr. Kurtz was upwards
of 00 years of age.

Republican County Convention.

l)c imcs, New Bloomfitft, JJct.

Tho dolegatos elected on Saturday last,
iu the different districts throughout the
county, assembled yestorday in tho court
house.

The convention assembled at 10J a. m.,
and organized by ciocting John L. Diven,
Esq., of Landisburg, as President, and Dr.
G'isna, of Ickcsburg, as Secretary. Tho
standing committee was thon nppoiniod,
and Mr. William Trosslor, of this bor-
ough, was elected chaiiinau for tho ensu-
ing year. An adjournment was then made,
until 1 p. in.

At that hour the convention again assem-
bled, and proceeded to nominate a candi-
date

Foil PlIKMDKNT JfllOK.
For this office Hon. B. F. Junkin was

nominated by acclamation.
Foil AssKMiir.v.

The first ballot stood W. Fosselnian 0;
J. L. Gantt 13 ; Solomon BcrnhiHcl 8 ; Jos.
Shuler 4 ; C. L. Murray 4 ; Lewis Gilflllen 5;
H. P. Lightncr 3 ; Irviu Chrisholm 7; John
D. C'roo 8. Eleven ballots were then had
without any choice being mado. On tlio
13th ballot Joseph Shuler, of Liverpool,
receiving 32 votes, was declared tho candi-
date.

Foil Siiewkk.
The first ballot stood D. Eaton 10 ; Wm.

Bowcr7;Petor Lightncr 13; Capt. Out-sha- ll

5 ; Samuel Garland 2 ; J. P. Orcer 13 ;

II. D. Copenhafer 2. On the fourth bal-

lot Peter Lightncr, of Tyrone township,
having received 81 votes, was doclared the
candidate. The voto stood Llghtner 81 ;

Eaton 6 ; Bower 10 ; Gutshall 8 ; Garland 3.

For Commissioned
Henry Folk, Esq., of Bye township, was

nominated on tho first ballot.
Fon Couktt Treasurer.

The first ballot stood Daniel Kifo 6;
Samuel A. Poalo 10 ; Henry Sweger 9 ;

Thos. Sutch 21 ; W. McKee 3. On the
0th ballot Daniol Rife, of Duncannon,
having received 30 votes, was doclared the
nominee.

For Director of the Poor.
John Freoland, of Howe.

For Cotjkty Surveyor,
S. II. Galbraith, of Bloomfield.

For Auditor,
Wm. A. Roddy, of Landisburg.

Fon Coroner,
Cyrus Clcmson.

Importance of Advertising. A New
York wbolosale grocer who has become
rich in his business latoly, gave one of his
fundamental rules of action. When he
sold a bill of goods on credit it was his cus
tom to immediately subscribe for the local
paper of his debtor. So long as his cus
tomer advertised liberally and vigorously
he rested, but as soon as he began to con
tract his advertising space bo took the fact
as evidence that there was trouble ahead,
and he invariably went for his dobt. " For
the man," said he, "who feels too poor to
make his business known is too poor to do
business." This withdrawal of an adver-

tisement is an evidence of weakness that
business men are not slow to observe.

Delinquent Subscribers. An editor who
was in a trance a number of days related
upon his recovery that he wont to Heaven,
but was denied admittance, lest ho should
meet somo delinquent subscribers, and bad
feelings be engendered in that peaceful
clime. Having to go somewhere, tho editor
next appeared in the regions of darkness, but
was positively refused admittance, as tho
place was full of delinquent subscribers.
Wearily the editor turned back to tbo Ce-

lestial city, and was mot by the watchman
at the portals with a smile, who said : " I
was mistaken ; you can ontor, there is not
a delinquent subscriber in Heaven."

Deaths From Coal Oil. Tho Blair county
Itadieal says : On Tuesday evening last a
heart-rendin- g occurrence resulting In tho
death of two persons and tlio Borious in
juring of two others occurred at tho house-

of Wm. Brown about a mile and a half
west of Altoona. It appears that Mrs.
Brown attempted to fill a lighted koroscno
lamp when it exploded, burning hor and
a child about two years old so badly that
death insued in a short time. Mr. Brown
and anothor child were also badly burned.
Wo have no further particulars, but will
endeavor to obtaiu the facts for our next
issue.

Public Sales. We call attention to the
following sales, bills for which havo been
printed at this oilice.

On Saturday Aug 20, Jonus Books will sell
Ills mil estate situate il miles from Landlsliurg
on the rond to Perry Furnaeo. Tho property
consists of a lot of ground with house, stable,
slion &c.
VOn Saturday Sept., 2d, Mr. Andrew B.
.Ciiilley from liii residence in Carroll two., near
the Shallow Fording will tell horses, colts,
youug cuttle and shotes.

On Saturday Sept., S3, the assignees of Hen-
ry Comp of Tuseurora twp., will sell at his
farm iu said township, horses, hulls, cows,
farming Implements &c. And also will oiler
for sale a lot In Millerstnwn Pa. having dwel-
ling house and other buildings thereon.

HT" Three hundred pictures for twenty-fiv- e

cents. Seeing Is believing, and we do see be-
fore us, DanoretCi Monthly Mayazint for Sep-
tember, with mors than three hundred engrav-
ings of Fashions, etc. Music t "Where the
Mountain Echo Meet," a charming song by
Baker, set to music, choice literature, J'ocmi,
fjcunj truuuspuper on jnarnuge, uuiies of
llusbunds, Fashions, Household, Ladies' Club,
with other Interesting articles worth biore than

year's subscription, in one number. Price,
i!5 cents, or 3.00 per yeur. Published at 03)1

Broadway, New York. i

Looill IJrlofH.
Xa Post Office has again been established
at t ailing Springs this county.

The M. E. Quarterly mooting commen-
ces next Saturday at Center.

A Spiritual camp-meetin- g Is to oomnienco
at Havre do Graco, in Marryland, on Wed-
nesday of this week, and continue over
next Sunday.
Vfhcre are twenty six tents up, nt tho
taftip meeting of the " Church of God" in
Stambaugh's woods, near Green Park. Tho
attendance has been quito largo.

sA few nights since somo sneak thief
entered tho poach orchard belonging to
Bonjaman Rico in Spring township, and
stolo all his best peaches.

Farmers complain that the clover is grow-
ing so rank, that tho seed crop will be of
Httlo value, as it will not fill well.

Mrs. Free, wife of Dr. John L. Freo, of
Shrowsliorry township York Co., committ-tc- d

suicide by hangiugherself on Saturday
a week.

Money orders can now be obtained at this
Post Ollico, tho nccossary papers having
been received.

Tho Ferry County Agriculture Fair is to
be held on Tuesday, AVednesday, Thursday,
and Friday the 3d to the 0th of October.

A pic nic was held at Marysville on Satur-
day by the employees of the Pensylvauia
rail road company.

On Thursday a loy fell from tho bridge
at Marysville, receiving severe injuries.

Rov. Joel Swartz, pastor of the First
English Lutheran church of Carlislo lias
received and accepted a call from tho Lu-
theran congregation of Williamsport, Pa.

For The Bloomfield Timet.
Tor-KKA- , Kansas, Aug. 16, 1871.

Mr. Editor In looking over your evor
welcome paper, I saw an account of the
capture of a large drum-fis- h, weighing 58
pounds. I have just returned from Park
City, on the Big Arkansas River. While
there, Mr. Jewitt drove up to W. A. L.
Thompson's store with a cat-fis- h he bad
just caught that woighod fifty-eig- pounds.

ah crops are good in the Arkansas val-
ley, and moro stock is coming from Texas
than usual. Yours respectfully,

T. B. TnoMPsoN.

Very Pretty. All the ladies who have
seen thorn, say the Now styles of prints
and othor dry goods just openod by F.
Mortimer & Co., are very pretty. Call and
examine them.

Humcn Rheumatic Relief is a linamont
which is remarkable for its honling proper-
ties and is good for man or beast. Having
once tried it, no family or horseman will be
without a bottle on hand. For sale by F.
Mortimer & Co., and various stores through-
out the county.

tW Greely is damaging his Presidential
chances by remarking that it is all non-

sense talking about the "hog crop," whon
every fool knows that hogs never havo
crops.

Church Notices.
Presbyterian service during the Sum-

mer, will be only a morning service in the
Court House, and at 10J o'clock instead of
11. Sunday school at a quarter of 9
o'clock, in the church basement.

In tho Lutheran church, preaching next
Sunday, at 10 o'clock p. m. Prayer meet-
ing Wednesday evening.

County Price Current.
Bl.OOMFIKI.n, August 21, 1871.

Flax Seed 2 00

Potatoes N)

Butter V pound, 17 "
Eggs V dozen IS "
Dried Apples V pound 8 alO "
Dried Peaches 15 15cts.f!lb.
Pealed Peaches, v 1822 0ts,"
Cherrie 0(10 els. "

" l'lttod 15 18 cts. "
Blackberries, 10 10 cts. "
Unions V bushel 75 "

NEWPORT MARKETS.
I Corrected Weekly by Kovyh, Snyder Co.

NKwroitT, August 15, 1371.
Flour, Extra, 15 50
Bed Wheat 1 00 (j 1 10

live 75
Corn 60 Q 6.1

Oats fl 32 pounds, 40

Clover Seed 4 50 a
Timothy Seed 3 50

Flax Seed 1 75
Potatoes 40 iS
Ground Allium Halt 2 00
Llmebiirncr's Coal, 2 50
Stove Coal 4 50 0850
Pea Coal 3 00
Smith Coal 25 cts. V bus.
Cross Tles,8 feet long 45 45 cents

Philadelphia Price Current.
Corrected Weekly by Junney A Andrews,

No. 12S Maukkt Bthkbt.
I'uii.auki.I'IUA, August 12, 1871.

Wheat 1 25 0 1 42
Bye 800109
Corn 0SQ71
Oats KGI
Clover Seed 910porlb.
Timothy Heed 4 25 0 4 60
Flux Seed 2 00 Q 2 00
Country Lard, B10
Egg 210 22
Butter, dull sale .' 10 0 15

Washed Wool, 70 cents per til.

Oitlunry notion rnf Tribute 0 Rf'ieet vlU be
chartiml jor u Vie T'Unol ten vents jier line.
Denth nntlrn not erceedlnvjlce line) ore Insert-
ed without churte.

Biioiitkss In Centre township, on tho 80th
Inst., of apoplexy, Mrs. Mary Shortess, rollet
of Thomas Shortens, uged 73 years, 8 months,
and lduy.

Kkhii In Centre township, on the 10th Inst.,
Ida Heheeen, daughter of John Kerr, aged 4
years 10 oiootii, sod 18 days.

':T,'v:'v:';M

THESE BUILOINGS, COVERING LOTS
Nos. 534, 536, 538 Market St., Nos. 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13 So. Sixth St.

and Nos. 525, 527, 529 Minor St.,

Whose Salesrooms and Storerooms, spread
out, would cover more than Three Acres of ground,

making them the Largest and Completest Buildings of the kind
in America, if not in the World, are now

COMPLETELY FILLED with our

MOST MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF FULL CLOTHING.

FULLY $750,000 s WORTH
OK Tint MOST

SUPERIOR READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
FOR MEN AND BOYS, EVER MADE.

All perfectly New and Freshin Designs and Materials.

WANAMAKER & BROWN. . Philadelphia.

8 O'CLOCK!34d4w

RIFLES, SHOT-CUN- S, REVOLVERS
(lun materials of every kind. Write for l'rlce
I.lit, to (treat Western (lun Works, rittaburirh,
l'a. Army guns and Kevnlvers bought or traded
for. A geuU wanted. aid 4w

THEA-NEOTA- ll
IS A PURE

DLAOK TEA.
WITH thB GREEN TEA FLAVOR. Warranted
to suit all tastes. For Hale Everywhere. And for
sale wholesale only by the ORKAT ATLANTIC
AND PACIFIC TEA CO.. 8 Church Nt.,New York.
V. O. BOX Muft. Send lor Thea-Nkcta- Cibcu-LAB- .

--6 34 dt
4 znPsychomancy. ,MS S
nlfylng the power of the soul, spirit or mind, and
Is the basis of all human knowledge. I'sychomaney
Is the title of a new work ol 400 pages, by Heu-nuii-

Hamilton, B. A., giving full Instructions In
the science ol Houl Charming and Psychologic
Fascination; how to exert this wonderful power
over men or over animals Instantaneously, at will.
It teaches Mesmerism, how to become Trance or
Writing Mediums, Divination, Hplrltuallsin, Al-
chemy, Philosophy of Omens and Dreams, Ilrlg.
ham Young's Harem, Guide to Marriage, &i This
is the only book In the Engllnh language professing
to teach this occult power, and is ot immense ad-
vantage to the Merchant in selling goods, the Law-
yer Iu gaining the confidence ot Jurors, the Phy-
sician in healing the sick ; to Lovers, in securing
the affections of the opixwlte sex, and all seeking
riches or happiness, l'rlce by mall, Inclnth, fl.25
pagier eovers, f 1, (or sale by .. H. Llpimncott& Co. t
and Claxen, Uemseii ft Co., Philadelphia. Agents
wanted lor this book, Private Medical Works, Per.
fumery, Jewelry, Ike. Samples free to Agents only.
For single copies by mall, and terms to Agents,
Address. T. W. Evans, Publisher, 41 South 8th Ht.,
Philadelphia, l'a. 34 d 4w

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE,
or Tint stati or pexnstlvtnia,

MARKET ST., west of 17th, PHILADELPHIA,
s September 19th, 1H41. Thorough Collegi-at- o

training for the practice of MINK KNCIN
KERINO, CIVIL ENGINEERING,

ANALYTICAL AND
CHEMISTRY, METALLURGY AND

ARCHITECTURE. The Diploma of the College
Is received as conclusive evidence of prollelency
by the first engineers and companies engaged in
works of Improvement. For the lbttli annual an-
nouncement, address ALFRED L. KENNEDY,
M, V., pres. of Faculty. , -- Md4w

Roper Caloric Engine Comp'ny,
I4 CHAMBERS HTUEKT,

MANUFACTURERS OF HOT AIR ENGINES.

1, 3 aud 4 Horse-Powe- r.

NO WATER USHD!
CANNOT EXPLODE!
NO INSIJMANCK DkMANDKD!
N OT LI A H L K TO G ET O C T
OF ORDERI

HEOUIKEM NO SKILLED
ENGINEER!

COSTS v, CENTS per day
per Horse l'ower. 31 d 4w

Moody's Eureka Stamp
For perforating

IntoClieiks.Diults,
.(., the amount for

which they are
drawn, to prevent
alteration. The per-
forations are Inked

the Ink being
forued into the nin e
of the paper, from
which It cannot lie
removed. The check
Is moved forward

by the upward action or the lever of tko machine.
Price fri). J. O. MOODY,

fin Trlnltv lliilhllng, P. O. Box A02H, N. Y.- Send tor a Circular. Agents Wanted. 34o3m

NOTICE. - Notice Is hereby given that Ml
aro forbidden to enter the Vine-

yard of the subscriber without his permission.
All persons rouiiu inerein willioiit lilt tense are
subleet to a line for trespassing. No visitors are
ullowed III the Vineyard upon the Sabbath day.
All visitors are heartily welcome upon any other
uay ui IU9 ween.

BENJAMIN 1UCR. Jr.
Elllottsburg, ra. 33 at e u w

REAL ESTATE NOTICES.

VALUABLE

Farm at Private Sale,

THE undersigned offers at private sale, a farm
Rye towuship.Perry county, Pa., coutaluiug

or AGUES.
The land Is the best In the nlghborhood, with run
ning water in every neui, is under good leuce, and
has thereon erected a new

Frame Dwelling House.
There Is also a thrifty Young ORCHARD on the
piace. i nis lano lies aiong two punuc roads me
Fishing Creek road and the Lamb's Gap road i the
last named divides the land Iu two parts 30U on
the one side and ''i on the other : on the 26)4
acre piece Is a New Frame Dwelling House, and on
the oilier a

FRAME 22 z 28,
erected for a house, with a never failing Spring of
water. This land will be sold as a whole, or lu two
Tracts, to suit purchasers.

Persons desiring to purchase a farm will do
well to examine this one before Investing else-
where, as It lies within four miles of Marysville,
and the Pennsylvania Railroad one of the best
markets In the county.

Information enn he had by ad-
dressing Dr. JOHN USAW.

Jenner X Roads,
12 Somerset county, Pa.

Two Valuable Farms
LOCATED IN JUNIATA COUNTY, PA.,

At Private Hale.
of the farms contains 8IIO ACRES ofONE land, with good buildings, and

good water near the door, with fine fruit, ami
many other Improvements. Stores, Milt aud
Churches within sight.

The other contains 150 ACRKS of
land, good buildings, tine Spring ot water

near the door, and excellent fruit of many varie-
ties. The land is In a high state of cultivation,
and of the best quality. '1 lies are desirable farms
and will be sold. For further particulars call on
or address

' TIME OFFICE,"
4 4tf New Uloomtlcld, Perry CO., Pa.

JOBINSON HOUSE,

(Formerly kept by Woodruff and Turbclt,)
Kete Bloomfield, retry County, Pa.

AMOS ROBIN80N, Proprietor.

This well known Tand pleasantly located hotel
has been leased for a number of yours by the pres-
ent proprietor, and he will spare no pains to accom.
miniate Ills guests. The rooms are comfortable,
the table well furnished with the best In the mar-
ket, and the bar slocked with choice liquors. A
careful and attentive hostler will be In attendance.
A good livery stable will be kept by the proprietor.

April 8, 1H71. tf

JAGLE HOTEL
NEW BLOOMFIELD,

Tcrrr County, Penn'u.
HAVING purchased the hotel formerly

David 11. Lupfer, situated on North
Carlisle Street adjoining the Court House, I am
Crepured to receive transient guests or regular

To ull who favor me with their custom, I shall
endeavor to furnish Urst class accommodations. A
call is solicited.

QEORUE DERRICK.
Bloomfield, Murch 0, 18CH. 3 10 ly 6

PERRY HOUSE,
New Blooiiiih-ld- , Pa.

having purchased the property
TnEsuhsorllwr of Maine and Carlisle streets,-opposit- e

the Court House, Invites all his friends
and former customers to give him a call as he Is
determined to furnish Urst class accommodations.

THOMAS HUTCH,
a ltf. Proprietor.

(ALL KINDS of Trlntlng neatly
PRINTING! executed at IIS " 1IMMIMVIKLU

( Tikes" 8tk Job Omcis.


